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Herbal Solutions 
For Wellness

Naturally Potent Herbal Extracts For Daily Support.
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Over three decades ago our founders, the Sodhi brothers were on 
a mission to find high-quality herbal supplements to offer in their 

naturopathic clinic based in the Pacific Northwest.

 With no luck, their only option was to source herbal extracts themselves 
from their homeland: India, where Ayurvedic herbs are native to the land.

Our Story
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The herbs in our supplements are carefully cultivated from the 
healthiest and most potent plants. We invest in educating our farmers in 
sustainable growing methods to help ensure the land remains fertile and 

available for generations to come.

Our Growing Partners
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Our Mission

We believe the power of herbs builds a strong foundation 
for daily health. Our herbal formulas combine the best 
of modern science with the wisdom of ancient herbal 

medicine for complete health benefits.

Mind-Body Wellness

Our herbs are grown from fertile soil and pristine 
environments that protect their potency and health 
benefits to bring everyone reliable natural solutions  

for every day health needs.

Naturally Sourced

Our goal is to empower others with the knowledge of 
Ayurvedic herbal medicine so everyone can have the 

confidence to utilize herbs as a natural option for their 
daily wellness routines. 

Herbal Education
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Then they are sustainably 
harvested by our partners 
in India, primarily in 
the pristine Himachal 
Pradesh region of India.

The raw materials are 
extracted in our organic 
(GMP & USDA certified) 

processing facility and 
tested for heavy metals, 

contaminants, and 
potency levels.

We cultivate organically  
grown herbs on farms in 
the western Himalayas 
of India. 

Our Process
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Extracts that meet ruved 
standards are exported 
to the States where they 
receive another round of 
testing upon arrival.

Finished products 
are shipped to our 

warehouse until 
they find a home 

with you!

Our extracts undergo a 
second round of third-

party testing by our 
manufacturing partners 

where they are bottled in  
GMP-certified facilities.

At ruved, we provide pure, concentrated, and unique herbal formulas 
that promote health from the inside out. Combining the best of 

modern science with the wisdom of ancient herbal medicine, we bring 
you herbal solutions that foster daily wellness.
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Your brain thrives on targeted nutrition to perform optimally.  ABC Aid 
provides brain food that helps uplift mood, focus, & sleep!  ABC Aid is 

sunflower derived phosphatidylserine that supplies adrenal  
and cognitive support for daily health.*

ABC Aid™

Adrenal, Brain, & Cell Support*

• Provides nutrients for brain health*

• Plant-derived phosphatidylserine*

• Promotes a healthy nervous system*

• Supports adrenal function*

• Aids muscle recovery post exercise* 

• Helps provide restful sleep*
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Daily stressors can challenge your mood & overall health. Uplift your 
body’s natural response to stress with potent ashwagandha root extract. 
Ashwagandha helps support the region of the brain that regulates your 

response to occasional stress for mind and body balance.*

• Adaptogenic magic!

• Offers powerful stress support*

• Helps balance nightly sleep cycles*

• Provides hormone regulation*

• Uplifts mood for daily support*

• Mind & Body Balance*

Ashwagandha
Stress & Mood Support*
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• Kid Friendly!

• Offers powerful stress support*

• Helps balance nightly sleep cycles*

• Provides hormone regulation*

• Uplifts mood for daily support*

• Mind & Body Balance*

Ashwagandha Drops
Stress & Mood Support*

Daily stressors can challenge your mood & overall health. Uplift your 
body’s natural response to stress with potent ashwagandha root extract. 
Ashwagandha helps support the region of the brain that regulates your 

response to occasional stress for mind and body balance.*
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Take the pressure off with Carditone: an all natural herbal 
supplement for holistic blood pressure support.* Carditone’s unique 

herbal blend helps balance your body’s natural processes and 
contributes to every day health.*

• Herbal blood pressure support* 

• Trusted & used for 30+ years

• Designed by doctors for you

• Promotes sense of relaxation*

• Daily source of antioxidants

• Provides cardiovascular support*

Carditone®

Blood Pressure Support*
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Vitality at every age starts from within. Curcumin delivers full spectrum 
support for your joints, muscles, and mind! Our potent turmeric root 

extract is rich in antioxidants, and aids in strengthening daily body 
functions for every day wellness!*

Curcumin
Foundational Health Support*

• Adaptogenic wellness support

• Promotes muscle & joint support*

• Provides nutrients for brain health*

• Aids in digestive health*

• Aids muscle recovery post exercise* 

• Helps support liver health*
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Monthly menstrual cycles can shift your mood and impact daily health. 
Balance your cycle with Full Cycle’s holistic herbal blend.* Ashoka tree, 

lodhra, and aloe vera plant parts provide phytonutrients and antioxidant 
support to help regulate hormones.*

• Offers antioxidant support*

• Helps ease hormonal shifts*

• Promotes menstrual comfort*

• Helps balance menstrual cycles*

• Aids in uterine and urinary health*

• Uplifts mood all month long*

Full Cycle™

Menstrual Cycle Balance*
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Protect your body from daily wear & tear with suppport from Golden Blend! The 
combination of herbs, spices, and CoQ10 provides easily accessible nutrients that 

aid in promoting brain, muscle, heart, and digestive health.* We suggest adding 
Golden Blend to smoothies, yogurt, or even eating it by the spoonful! 

Golden Blend™

Curcumin + CoQ10 Daily Health Support*

• Adaptogenic magic!

• Promotes muscle & joint support*

• Provides nutrients for brain health*

• Active ingredient in turmeric!

• Aids muscle recovery post exercise* 

• Supports heart health*
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Promote healthy blood flow and balanced cholesterol levels with daily 
support from our dynamic herbal blend: Guggul Power. Guggul Power 
features a combination of guggul, triphala, and daily nutrients to help  

nourish blood vessels for heart health.*

• Aids in balanced cholesterol levels*

• Promotes a healthy metabolism*

• Supports healthy blood vessels*

• Enhances Cardiovascular health*

• Provides every day wellness*

• Features guggul extract!

Guggal Power™

Blood Vessel & Cholesterol Support*
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More specifically, is your gut happy? Your microbiome breaks down food, 
provides immune support, & influences your mood.* Gut Pals provides the  
best strains to help your gut community flourish for comfortable digestion  

and daily foundational support!*

Gut Pals™

Probiotic Microbiome Aid*

• Supports a healthy microbiome*

• Provides mood support*

• Supports immune health* 

• Promotes comfortable digestion*

• Foundational gut health*

• Complete wellness support*
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Active lifestyles demand a lot of our hearts. Heart Warrior is a 4 part solution 
that helps your heart during & after intense activity.* Arjuna bark, CoQ10, B 

vitamins, and minerals work together to provide your body with full spectrum 
heart and circulatory support.*

• Full spectrum heart support*

• Promotes healthy circulation*

• Promotes heart strength*

• Cellular energy for exercise 
performance

• Supports healthy blood pressure 
already within normal levels*

Heart Warrior™

Heart Support* + Antioxidants
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Protect your immune system with herbs! Immune Daily’s herbal blend helps 
provide natural seasonal defense for daily health.* Our synergistic blend 

features holy basil, amla, and trikatu to supply antioxidants and vitamin C for 
holistic immune support.*

Immune Daily™

Immune Support + Seasonal Defense*

• Holistic immune support*

• Promotes clear sinuses*

• High source of antioxidants

• Wild harvested adaptogenic herbs

• Natural defense against  the seasons*

• Offers plant-based vitamin-C
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Uplift your mood with support from JoyLift™. This nutrient packed herbal blend 
features saffron for natural mood elevating properties.* JoyLift™ helps ease the 
effects of stress on the body, produces calming effects for the mind, & promotes 

better sleep for balanced wellness.*

• Uplifting herbal mood formula*

• Promotes healthy stress response *

• Promotes healthy sleep cycles*

• Adaptogenic support*

• Mind & body balance*

• Calms the nervous system*

JoyLift™

Natural Mood Support*
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Your liver processes all of the nutrients and toxins your body encounters 
every day. Give your liver some love with Livtone! This synergistic blend of 16 
herbs holistically supports natural detoxification and optimal elimination for 

balanced daily health.*

Livtone™

Liver Health & Cleanse Support*

• Holistic blend for liver vitality*

• Promotes detoxification*

• All natural liver cleanse support*

• Supports healthy elimination*

• Helps balance modern indulgences*

• Promotes liver health*
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Every day life gives us  a lot to keep track of. Memoren helps keep 
your brain healthy, so you can focus on what’s important. When taken 

consistently, this herbal blend featuring bacopa extact helps boost brain 
function and provide memory support.*

• Powerful support for brain health*

• Promotes sharp focus and clarity*

• Supports memory health*

• Helps calm the nervous system*

• Healthy neurotransmitter function*

• Take consistently for best results

Memoren™

Brain & Memory Support*
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Ensure your body has the right fatty acids it needs for balanced health. Wild-harvested 
from sustainably sourced Alaskan fish, our softgels offer 750 mg EPA & 250 mg  DHA for 

fewer softgels per serving & no fish burps! The body uses Omega-3 to promote heart and 
brain health, while helping to maintain healthy joints for reliable every day wellness.*

Omega-3
Heart, Brain, & Joint Support*

• No fish burps!

• Substainably sourced Omega 3

• Pure and potent for daily wellness*

• Nutrients for brain health*

• Aids in cardiovascular health*

• Provides joint & muscle support*
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Don’t let aching joints discourage you from partaking in the daily activities you  
enjoy! Uplift joint & muscle health with Paingon™. Our potent turmeric root  

and boswelya extract blend is rich in antioxidants, designed to provide swift  
support for your active joints & muscles.* 

• Supports active lifestyles*

• Promotes joint and muscle health*

• Aids in recovery after exercise*

• Holistic adaptogenic support* 

• Promotes recovery and comfort 
for active people*

Paingon™

Joint & Muscle Support*
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Hormonal fluctuations can often feel uneasy. Restore balance with Shatavari,  
the herbal ally for radiant wellness and hormone balance. Shatavari potent root 

extract supports stress reduction, libido, and energy levels for your every day 
mind and body balance.*

Shatavari™

Hormone Health & Libido Support*

• Daily hormone support*

• Promotes a healthy libido*

• Supports healthy fertility*

• Natural adaptogenic support*

• Mind and body balance*

• Promotes digestive health*
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Breakouts happen: be prepared. SkinTrio’s  herbal solution works to cleanse, 
balance, and repair your skin from the inside out. Neem and potent botanicals 

provide support to your microbiome for improved digestion and strong immune 
function for glowing skin.*

• Promotes glowing skin*

• Daily health from the inside out*

• Promotes digestive health*

• Aids in balanced microbiome*

• Promotes clear and calm skin*

• Supports the immune system*

SkinTrio™

Skin Cleanse, Balance, & Repair*
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Food cravings, fatigue & uneven metabolism can be caused by unsteady 
blood sugar. Find a healthy level with Sugar Nix! This herbal blend features 

gymnema, better  known as the sugar slayer, which promotes healthy 
metabolism & blood sugar support.*

Sugar Nix™

Glucose Metabolism Support*

• Enhances blood sugar balance*

• Promotes steady energy*

• Helps calm food cravings*

• Promotes pancreatic health*

• Supports a healthy metabolism*

• Promotes healthy digestion*
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Modern diets do not always sit well during digestion. Triphala is a 3 part 
solution that helps your body process food easier. Amla, Haritaki, and Bahera 

work together to provide your body with antioxidants for healthy digestion 
and optimal elimination.*

• Supports comfortable digestion*

• Herbal support for internal balance* 

• Promotes gut health*

• Promotes healthy elimination*

• High source of antioxidants*

• Aids in calming the digestive tract*

Triphala™

Digestive Support*
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• Kid friendly!

• Supports comfortable digestion*

• Herbal support for internal balance* 

• Promotes gut health*

• Promotes optimal elimination*

• High source of antioxidants*

Triphala Drops
Digestive Support*

Modern diets do not always sit well during digestion. Triphala is a 3 part 
solution that helps your body process food easier. Amla, Haritaki, and Bahera 

work together to provide your body with antioxidants for healthy digestion 
and optimal elimination.*
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Wellness Jam is a traditional Ayurvedic blend of 34 herbs herbs & spices that 
promote vitality & longevity. Naturally sweetened with notes of spice, it has a jam like 
consistency packed with nutrients & antioxidants to help keep you nourished all day 
long. Our recipe features amla for its rich source of Vitamin C and immune support.*

• Great for all ages!

• Antioxidant packed jam*

• Aids in daily nourishment*

• Tasty immune support*

• Ayurvedic herbal chyawanprash*

• Holistic foundational health*

Wellness Jam™

Immune Support* + Healthy Aging

Wheat &
Soy Free
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Season your food without compromising on your health with Wright Salt: a flavorful & 
nutritious alternative to high sodium salt. Wright Salt is a tasty multi-mineral blend 

featuring Himalyan sea salt, magnesium, potassium, and iodine for their high source of 
electrolytes. Swap out your daily salt with Wright Salt as a heart healthy choice!*

Wright Salt™

Heart Healthy Salt Alternative*

• Tasty heart healthy salt alternative*

• Electrolyte rich multimineral blend

• Flavorful subsitute for salt

• Balanced mineral blend

• Great for heart healthy cooking*

• Nutritious alternative!
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60 Day Satisfaction Guarantee
At ruved, Inc., we stand behind our products and quality controls. If for any 

reason you are not satisfied with an ruved® product you purchased from ruved.
com, or one of our authorized sellers, you may request a refund or replacement 
product. Learn more at www. https://ruved.com/pages/satisfaction-guarantee

Earn up to 20% commission for every successful referral. Earn commissions 
from all qualifying purchases, not just the products you advertised. Plus, our 

competitive conversion rates help you maximize your earnings.

Affiliate Program

Save 10% on products you subscribe to!  Don’t worry about remembering  
to reorder when your supply runs low because we are here to help.  

Plus it is easy to modify or cancel subscriptions when things change.  

Subscribe & Save

Wherever you are in your relationship with herbal products, we hope to take the 
pressure off picking which supplements you can add to your journey for balanced 

health. Our goal is to provide you the information you need to feel confident in 
the quality, effectiveness, and variety of your herbal supplements. 

Explore Our Blog

Stay up to date on seasonal sales, new product releases, blog posts,  
and all new and exciting things that are ruved!

Join Our Newsletter

ruved.com  •  hello@ruved.com               @ruvedherbalsupplements               @ ru.ved
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Learn more at ruved.com
Questions? Contact us at hello@ruved.com :)

ruved.com  •  hello@ruved.com               @ruvedherbalsupplements               @ ru.ved


